Abstract − Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) is a mitigation technology essential in tackling global climate change. In Korea, many research projects are aimed to commercialize CCS business around 2020. Public acceptance can be a key factor to affect the successful proceeds of CCS near future. Therefore this paper provides a concise insight into the application of environmental impact assessment and risk assessment procedures to support the sustainable CCS projects. Futhermore, bottlenecks regarding the environmental impacts assessment and related domestic and foreign legislation are revised. Finally, suggestions to overcome these bottlenecks and recommendations for future research are made in conclusion.
1. 서론 및 배경 Soil contamination • Leaching of substances from waste/fuel storage.
• In case of leakage of CO 2 to soil --
Soil disruption
• Soil disruption during construction and dismantling phase.
• Drilling during construction.
• Seismicity (similarities with natural gas storage).
Fauna/flora • biodiversity disruption • biodiversity disruption -Heat flux to soil (pipeline).
• biological impact of CO 2 seepage -
Raw materials resources and Water use
• Use of materials (e.g. MEA) for emission reduction (SCR) • Process and cooling water use
• Construction materials.
--Noise/Vibration
• Noise zoning.
• Noise or vibration emissions/ nuisance.
• Noise emissions/nuisance surrounding compression station.
• Disruption during construction.
• Noise emissions/nuisance surrounding injection station.
Visual impact
• Impact of installation (e.g. stack) considering its surroundings.
• Visual impact due to construction and decommissioning activities.
--
Socio-economic -
• Soil temperature (heat flux) and agricultural activities, other economic or social activities affected.
--Safety/Risk
• Internal/External safety for area: -Ammonia storage (SCR). -Solvent storage (amines/selexol).
• Individual risk (risk contours).
• Group risk
• Individual and group risk of aboveground installation. • Change of CO 2 leakage -> possible exposure and related effects on human and ecosystem.
• Change of CO 2 long-trem leakage -> possible exposure and related effects on human and ecosystem.
*Revised Koornneef et al. [2006] . 
